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Adult T cell leukemia/lymphoma (ATL) is an aggressive
malignant disease of CD4 positive T lymphocytes caused
by infection with human T cell leukemia virus type I
(HTLV-I). HTLV-1 causes ATL in 3-5% of infected indivi-
duals after a long latent period of 40 to 60 years. The
acute and lymphoma types are aggressive ATL character-
ized by resistance to chemotherapy and a poor prognosis.
Leukemia/lymphoma cells and rapidly proliferating cells
preferentially accumulate endogenous photosensitizer pro-
toporphyrin IX (PpIX) when supplemented with 5-amino-
levulinic acid (ALA). Treatment with 1mM ALA for 48h
induced 10 to 100 times accumulation of PpIX in ATL
leukemic cell lines and HTLV-I (+) T cell lines than that
in healthy PBMCs. Specific induction of apoptosis was
observed after 10 min light exposure (28 mW/cm2) using
Na-Li lamp in ATL leukemic cell lines and HTLV-I (+)
T cell lines. ATL patient PBMC specimen showed strong
accumulation of PpIX with the treatment of ALA com-
pared to the healthy donor and HTLV-I carrier PBMCs,
which could be useful for the diagnostic purposes and
monitoring the patient status with high sensitivity. Photo-
dynamic therapy is potentially hopeful treatment especially
for lymphoma type ATL as a relatively selective, minimal
or no scarring, non-invasive, safe, simultaneous and repea-
table multiple lesions treatable modality.
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